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AtTnouon numerous arrests have
been made in Ireland, the Flurnix I'ark
Assassins are still at large.

Charles I. Bixkalew, it is true,
defeated for Governor in 1S72, but

for all that the Democracy may rest as-

sured they will not Uuckalew-sln- g can-

didate against Cameron's man Beaver
If they should nominate him this year.

Tite four Judges of the Supreme

Court of the District of Columbia held
a consultation on Saturday last, to dis- -

j

cuss the arguments of counsel in the ap-

plication of Gniteau for a new trial.
The consultation lasted during four
tours and there seems to be no doubt
that the decision, which will be announ--

j

ced by the court on Monday next, will
affirm the sentence of the lower court
and overrule the exceptions. This will
dispose of Guiteau's last chance and he
will be executed on the thirtieth day of
next month.

A noble tribute was paid on last
Sunday night, in the hall of the Mechan-

ics Building, Boston, to the labors'of a
half ceutury of the Boston Sisters of
Charity, the occasion behi the fiftieth
anniversary of the arrival of the first
members of the order in that city. The
demonstiation was attended by seven
thousand persors, and on the platform
were Governor Tv.g, Mayor Green,
Bishop Ilealy, of Portland, Maine, John
Boyle O'Reilly, and many other promi-
nent citizens and clergymen. Governor
Long in his speech paidan eloquent
and feeling tribute to the fifty years un-

selfish labors of tho devoted Sisters in
the cause of suffering humanity.

Beaver'? nomination for Governor
by Boss Cameron's convention hasn't
produced much of an earthquake thro'-ou- t

the State, but, on the contrary, has
fallen as flatly on the people as a stale
and worn out Joke. How could it be
otherwise when every reading man in
the Commonwealth knew that ever
since Beaver's defeat last winter for
United States Senator by the Independ-
ent Republicans in the Legislature,
Cameron and his understrappers have
been determined that "sink or swim,
live or die, survive or perish," Beaver
must and should be nominated. And
yet Gen. Beaver claims that he is no
man's man, but Is the people's choice,
although he admitted to a reporter in
Philadelphia two weeks before his nom-

ination that he had gone to Cameron in
Washington after Congress met, and
asked hlru whether he would oppose his
nomination. James A. Beaver will not
be the next Governor of Pennsylvania.
That Is a prediction which is much more
than a prediction.

The Independent Republican S'ate
Convention will meet at Philadelphia on
Wednesday next and 3 full State ticket
will ba nominated. Beaver's nomina
tion has fallen upon the Independents
with the same effect that is produced j

npon a bull in tho Spanish arena when
a red flag is shaken in his face. Don
Cameron's colleague in the Senate, Jno.
I. Mitchell, has smeared his handsome
face all over with war paint and make3
almost daily declarations, both orally

I

and in writing, to the Independents
throughout the State, to "organize ! or-

ganize I work and fight to the end."
Mitchell has been elected a delegate to
the convention from the Tioga Senator-
ial district. TLe convention will most
likely endorse the nominations of Rawle
for Supreme Court Judge and Thomas
M. Marshall for Congressman-at-large- ,

made by the "Republican convention at
Harrlsburg last week. Tho campaign
promises to be an usually exciting one
owing to the division of the Republican
party into two warring factions, and if
Don Cameron, who invented Beaver,
comes out of the contest with any polit-
ical vitality In h:m, we will be very
greatly mistaken.

From some recent incidents In the

7l" LL'inf'3' oite, trie leader or
the Indeindent Republicans last year, j

it is a acoatatjie question whether, in a
political sensrj. there is anvthing left of
that once noisy opponent of Cameronism,
and, if so, how much and where to locate
it. It is net denied that up to late at
night of the day previous to tho meeting
of the Cameron convention last week, l

Cameron and Quay had Wolfe "slated" i

as it is called, for Congressman-at- -

large. The Republican Tapers nearly i

all admitted the arrangement and ap-- i
proved it, because Cameron said he
wanted it done. One of the few Came-
ron organs that openly denounced it was
the Johnstown Tribune. The opposition
among the delegates to Wolfe as Con- -
gressman-at-larg- e became so violent that ,

Cameron at hist changed his slate and ;

put wolfe down for Lieutenant Govern- -

vi, kui mis seiieme niso iaueu, uecausc
Davies claimed that Cameron had pro-- !
mi3el the pl:ce to him, and he and hia
friends threatened yenear.ce if Wolfe
was substituted in his stead. "While
"Wolfc'9 riatrio was lieircr thus used at
Hsrrlsburtr an.l M nil th st,to '.

7 -

ins me utioro tne convention met,
ell of which he knew through the tele-
graph,

j

he was as quiet as a mouse and
made no public denial. Two days af-
ter i

the convention adjourned, however,
lie telegraphed to a friend in Philadel-
phia that he "never sought, demanded,
bargained for, nor consented to accept
any place on the republican State tick- -

:

et." In addition to this, he denounces
the ticket nominated at Ilarrisburg as

piece of insolence and an insult to
th6 Independent element of the State." '

j

Whtf is a man to do or what is he to
belies in a case so dark and pecu'-a- r as !

this of Wolfe? There are just two wavs
of escate, one cf which is to do as Grant
diil whoa he discovered Commodore
Porter's treachery t" him and swore lie i

Lad 4lost all faith in human nature,' or
to conclude with old Simon Cameron, j

who on a certain interesting occasion
Trofnne!y remark.! : 4'VV!1 this is a
L 1! tf a .t:y. any way ."

The Philadelphia Jie'ord very proper-

ly takes its stand in favor of the election
of a "first-rate- " man as the Democratic
candidate for Governor, and with that
end in view strongly advocates the nom-

ination of Hon. Charles II. Buckalew.
We do not suppose there is an intelli-
gent Democrat in the State who will

not heartily endorse everything that
the Rewl says in regard to Mr. BucK-alew- 's

peculiar qualifications for the
place, his eminent abilities, his great ex-

perience in public affairs, both State
and National, and his stainless charac-

ter for integrity. But the Iitcord, in its
commendable enthusiasm in tavor of
Mr. Buckalew's nomination, has given
utterance, inadvertantly, no doubt, to a
remark from which we most emphati-

cally dissent. In a brief article on the
subject on Friday last the Iiccm-- said :

"The people are tired of second-rater- s.

There has been a long, persistent, dead
level of mediocrity in the choice of can-

didates for both parties. The time has
first rater." We will not

faow true tbig ha3 bePn RS
1 ...

to the candidates of the Republican par
ty, but it is manifestly not true in its ap-

plication to the nominees of the Demo-

cratic party. Commencing with 18G0,
twenty-tw- o years ago, and ending with
1878, the candidates ot the Democratic
party for Governor have been as follows:

Henry D. Foster, Geo. "W. Woodward,
Hiester Clymer, Asa Packer, Charles R.
Buckalew, Cyrus L. Pershing and An-

drew II. Dill. The Record will not
surely claim that any one of these seven
men in intellectual capacity ranked as a
"second rater," or stood on the "dead
level of mediocrity." Either one of

them was fit to be the Democratic can-

didate for the Presidency, and at least
fmr of them were frequently named in
that connection. No State in the Union
has presented a stronger array of able
men for Governor than the Democratic
party in Pennsylvania to its infinite
credit has uniformly done since 1800.

But even Mr. Buckalew himself, with
all his conceded ability and exceptional
fitness, went down in the campaign of
1?72, as Pershing did in that of lS7o,
before the great military name and
fame of John F. Hartranft, just as Cly-

mer in 1SGG and Packer in 1SG9 had done
in the presence of the illustrious military
career of John W. Geary, who, as well
as Hartranft, never rose in civil affairs
above the "dead level of mediocrity."
If Pennsylvania has not had a Demo-

cratic Governor since William F. Pack-

er was elected to that office in 18.77, it
isjclearly not because Democratic State
conventions did not offer to the people
for their suffrages at each subsequent
election a candidate whoso capacity was
admittted and whose honesty was be-

yond cavil or dispute. Each of the
seven candidates we have named was a
"first-rater- " the very kiud of a man
the Jiccord now wants nominated and
all of them were defeated. That, how-

ever, was neither their fault nor the fault
of tho conventions by which they were
nominated. We have no doubt the
coming State convention will do its full
duty in the premises, and that it will
repeat the action of all preceding con-

ventions since 100 by nominating a J

"first-rate- " candidate, Having thus
performed its duty it will rest with
the electors of the State to discharge
theirs.

Three weeks ago, when a change
in the Lord Lieutenancy and Chief Sec-

retaryship of Ireland took place, which
w;ts immediately followed by Mr, Glad-
stone formally withdrawing the Irish
Coercion bill, the strongest hopes were
excited that tieace and order were atout
to be inaugurated in that distracted
county. The promise, however, seems
to have been made to the ear, only
to be broken to the hope, for on Thurs-
day of last week, five days after the as-

sassination in Phoenix Park of Lord
Cavendish and Mr. Burke, a new Coer-

cion bill was introduced into Parliament
compared with which the foimer bill
was mercy and forgiveness. The iron-
clad provisions of this new dispensation
for Ireland will be found in an article
published elsewhere in our paper. What
will be the outcome of this sudden
change from conciliation to a measure
which literally sweeps away every guar-
antee of personal liberty from the peo-

ple of Ireland ? The question is easily
answered, and the only hope that the
Wurat fears of the evil results of this
harsh in,atf,ire ,mv not be realized
springs from the well known sympathy
of Earl Spencer, the new Lord Lieuten-
ant, with the oppressed Irish, and his
undoubted friendship towards that
country. In an article on this swift
change of policy the New Yord World
says :

"The bin speaks for itsolf. It does r.ot
read in the least like a measure submitter! to
Ule Va,rI,a.l,,ent of a cot. utumal country.
It might rescript of the Imperial rov- -

eminent of Kussia in our own time. It might
be a "declaration Issued by Oliver Crom-
well as Lord Lieutenant of Ireland two hun-
dred and forty years ago. It does indeed
clothe the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland with
all the powers possessed by Cromwell, and
encourages him to make as ruthless use of
these powers as Cromwell mad". It was only
a few weeks ago that .Mr. Gladstone was
dallyin with tho idea of 'Home Rule,' and
now his Home Secretary, whose province is
Kngland and Scotland alone, is prompted to

as ttie Home Secretary himself confesses
almost unlimited authority' is given to the
Lord Lieutenant who is to represent the
Knglish power in Ireland I

'So swift and complete a political change
of base has not been see in our time. And
this remaikable change has been wrought by
four miscreants who last week committed a
murder and who are to-da- the directors of
the Irish policy of the British. Empire I

"The coercion bill last year was a trival
regulation compared with this, and the Co--1

ercion bill of last year was formally with-- ;
drawn last week as no longer necessary,
The Government has constructed for itself
this dilemma : If thd present bill is unneces- -
sary, it is evidently an outrage on every
principle of constitutional government and a
denial of every safeguard of personal liberty.
If it is necessary, then the situation in Ire-- i
land is far worse than it was when the Coer-- ,

cion bill of last year was introduced, and if
the situation is worse, it is because it has
been aggravated by the measures of the
very Government which now offers this

done.
- -

"We could only give before going to

I'tT candidates
l'16 niin,s

iiiuninated
JhlT.e of

eron's convention. The other candi-
dates are John M. Greer, of Dutler, for
secretary ot internal Affairs, us has all
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THE CAMBRIA RACKET DAXCE- -A STIR-KIN- O

UP OF THE KOSSKS AN AGRI- -

t U LTURAL COL LEG E 1 N V ESTIO A - th"
TION SKILL, AND ZEAL REQUIRED
SLIPPERT SAM XOP.LE AND IGNORLE

STREW TUEIR GRAVES IN SILENCE. is
Philadelphia, May 15, 1S82.

Regular Correspondence The Freemas.
Dear McPike The weather here

for the last two or three weeks has been
abominable ; so much so, indeed, as to
terribly interrupt the budding spring
festivities. The raw and rainy weather
has caused many of our fashionables to
keep indoors, in place of being out in
the streets. The subtle sympathy crea
ted by the cruel weather over the proud
spirits has had a most depressing influ-
ence upon fashionable society. There
is, however, a happy attempt to put a
cheerful face on the matter in the way
of dancing schools. A Professoresa
from the Alleghenies, (somewhere in
the neighborhood of "Hart's Sleeping
Place,") is teaching our Philadelphia
belles the Cambria "Racket Dance,"
called hereaway the "Highland Fling,"
The Cambria professoress is teaching
our Philadelphia ladies to bounce and
spring and dance in reality the good old
fashioned way, instead of gliding to
stateiy measures without lifting their
feet from the floor. The Cambria rack-
et, or the Highland quadrille, as it is
called, is going to be the dance of dances
in Philadelphia, There is a figure in
the dance in which the gentlemen lock
arms with the fair partners and dance
back to back. The ladies who have al-
ready been taught to dance this new fig-
ure declare it to be "too awfully jolly
for anything." The season of engage-
ments has rolled around, and is being
auspiciously opened by announcements
that interest very large and fashionable
circles. Quite a number of delicate ac-
knowledgements have already been
made. The number of people of wealth
and fashion that are making arrange
ments for the .Newport season is un-
usually large, while the summer liegira
to Europe has begun in earnest,

shaking cr of tiik bosses.
Mr. Charles S. Wolfe may now be re-

garded as an "unattached" Pennsylva-
nia politician, His name was not men-
tioned in the Republican convention,
nor did he receive that expected dose of
soothing syrup, a promise of tho Attor-
ney Generalship under Beaver. Poor
Wolfe, instead of being placed on the
"bosses" ticket as a candidate for Lieu-
tenant Governor, he was most contemp-
tuously cast aside. From his recent ex-
perience Mr. Wolfe can for the future,
in making speeches on "boss rule" and
"machine methods," give very, flippant
episodes. He will have less respect for
"boss power" than formerly. Though
kindly favored by "boss rule," he did
not find it powerful enough to gratify
his ambition to 1x5 placed on the Re-
publican State ticket. It was a queer
turn when the failure of "boss rule"' un-
horsed him. If Mr. Wolfe is to be be-
lieved, however, and it is to bo hoped he
is, he was only in fun about wanting a
place on the "boss" ticket. Had he
been nominated by the bosses he would
"neither have accepted nor rejected the
nomination without first consulting the
Independents." The Philadelphia Rec-
ord says that Wolfe's explanation of
that little piece of political work "re-
calls the experience of the old lady who
tried to make ice-crea- but finding
that it wouldn't heat satisfactorily, she
accepted the situation wit h the compla-
cent remark : 4 Well, I'll heat it for cus-
tard.' " Senator Mitchell, has entire
confidence in Mr. Wolfe's fidelity to the
cause of the Independents, and if there
is any dependence to be placed in Mr.
Mitchell's war declarations, Cameronism
and the spoils system are going to have
a vigorous shaking up. Senator Mitchell
should now take Mr. Wolfe's place and
let the Independents have the benefit of
his counsel and courage. Ever since
the death of Garfield, Mitchell finds his
recommendations to office treated witli
disdain and the most obnoxiuus appoint-
ments made in spite of his earnest pro-
test. Senator Mitchell is now in a io-sitio- n

in which he must fight for the ele-
ment of the party which he represents
or retreat with discredit. He now has
it in his power to make an effective i

warfare upon his colleagues, and judg-
ing from the way he is firing off his war

I

bulletins it looks as if he was in earnest
about leading the revolt,
TrtE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE INVES-

TIGATION.
The Committee investigating the Ag-

ricultural College this year seems to be
finding out some new things. The com-
mittee of 187J only found out that there
were eleven professor employed to teach
fortv-si- x pupils. The preseut commit-
tee has discovered many things, but has
been unable to find one graduate that
the College his turned out. The com-
mittee, however, has found out as much
as it wants to know about the college
this year. 2sext year wilt" be a better
year for investigating. The number of
students that the Bellefoute college has
graduated in agriculture is only known
to General Beaver, and not wishing to
trouble him at this time, the committee
will conclude that the investigation is
one of those things which ought to go
over till next year, this; not being a
good year for investigating Gen. Beav-
er's Agricultural College. The boss-
es are beginning to think they had bet-
ter have nominated Farmer Butler for
Governor. He is freer from comprom-
ising affiliations than Gen. Beaver. If
the later don't kuow more about the du-
ties of Governor than he does about
farming, or the affairs of an Agricultur-tura- l

College he would make a sorry ex-

ecutive officer.
SKILL AND ZEAL REQUIRED.

Experience and tried fidelity to the
best interests of the party is at this time
especially needed. If there is to be a
successful Democratic campaigu in
Pennsylvania this year it will require
the services of our best men. One of
the great needs of the Democratic party
is a chairman of the Mate Committee
who possesses the requisite skill and

j zeal to uevdop lis lull powers 111 the
cominjr pient conilict. It needs just
such men as George McGowan, of 1'liil- -
aueij-iiiui- xuk A'euiooriiLio pai ly 01 tuis j

State lias no man to day, who possesses
to a greater degree the requisite qualifi-
cations of a chairman. The head of the
state Committee should bo a live, wide
awake, untiring worker. The position
is entirely an honory one, and the selec
tion of a proper person for chairman is
as imnort at.t as the select 'on of proper I

. V 1 . 1 .

Candidates, The Selection Should be
one of tho State convention's most im
portant works. A man may be a very

j

able and useful political worker in the j

general field of labor, and still may Dot j

i ba fully competent to fill the place of j
'

j chairman of the Stste Committee, Al-- j
most every inch of ground in the coni- -!

;

j

inp canvass will be stoutly contested, i
j aud good, hard work must le done.
The zeal of George McGowan, his I

j thorough polit cal knowledge and great
; courage will inspire confidence in the

masses, niarshall the Democratic and
conservative hosts, and the largest Deru- -

j

ocratic vote ever polled in the city and
State will le the result. j

NOBLE AXD IGNOliLK.
Mr. Arthur was loudly applauded for

his noble act in vetoing the first Chinese
bill. In vetoing the bill he was praised
for his noble defence of the great prin-
ciples of the Republican party and the
rights of hiiruar.it. As a practical

along been pied it.--! ed, and Thomas M. man, or rather politician, diet, saw that
Marshall, of Pittsburg, for Congress- - j another veto of the Chinese bill would
man-at-larg- e, instead of ex-Sta- te Treas-- I certainly involve the loss of th Pacific
nrtr Butler, who had been agreed upon ' States to the Republicans, and that con-b- y

Cameron and Juay, but who at the federation wilh him outweighed any
l.ist moment peremptorily declined. ! high flown sentimeuts he entertained
Th'-i- e ure conloc.ting luuiors as tu M-tc- about the fndurincr principles of the Re-ilial- l"

uCs.cptHut . pu"o!;ciiii .itly aud the eternal lights of

man in behalf of the migratory Mongol
ians. Whether the matter be on the
side of humanity or international cora-it- v.

it is ot very small concern whether
exclusion of the Chinese be for a

longer or shorter period of time. The
only point or anrerence in me two Dins i destitute circumstances the head of the house

that of ten years. If it is good to ex- -
j having been out of work for some time and

elude the Mongolians for ten years, it is without means to defray the funeral cxpens-stil- l
better to exclude them for twenty : Many stories are told of the little fel-voo-

What fonsistenev' Tf finitean' lows how they resembled each other, arte 1

President's vetoing of the first Chinese j

Din was a nooie act nis signing oi tue
second bill was an ignoble one,

5TREW THEIR GRAVES IN SILENCE.
"Memorial Day" is approaching. A

custom so touching and beautiful in it-

self, as that of decorating the soldiers'
graves with garlands and wreaths of
flowers by tender and loving hands, is
one that-appea-

ls so earnestly and strong-
ly to the finer sentiments of our nature,
that it is not likely to fade away. If
there was nothing else to transmit to
generations yet unborn the simple and
still grand story of the Union and Con-
federate soldiers, we might safely trust
that the spring flowers, with their sweet
fragrance, will waft it to all who may
come after us. With an Instinct tinged
with the divinity which glorified the ;

great tragedy on Calvary, the woman of
both the Xotth and South, who so brave-
ly and silently bore the cross for years,
yearned to do Chistian riles of sepulture
and out of this comes the
that riDened into the custom of decorat- -

in? with floral tributes the graves of the
fallen heroes.

If poets never sang again, if oratcrs
were henceforth dumb, and the records
of the civil war were destroyed, never
more to be reproduced, the marble
shafts, silent sentinels over the memor-
ies of the dead warriors, will with mute
eloquence still porray their virtues and
sacrifices to the living, The man does
not exist who in the time allotted to a
speech upon a memorial occasion can do
justice to the dead, and yet there are
many who in half the time can bring
trouble and mortification to the living.
Let the strewing of flowers be perpetua-
ted, but let it'be done in silence. Let
there be a weliir.g up of emotions as pro-
fuse as the wealth of blossoms which a
Cenerous spring sun brings. If tears j

must coino, iec tnem oe ;is reuneu lioui
the passions ol the hour as the dews uis- - j

tilled fiom Heaven. Let us guard this
one occasion trom the intrusion or
speech, which may profane the sad si-

lence that should enwiap in its embrace
the memory of an affliction which has
become part and parcel of our lives.

In all sincerity and seriousness, I put
It to our countrymen, both North and
South, if the time has not come when it
is proper, nay even necessary, to dis-
pense with the oratorical features of the
celebration of Memorial Day. There is
no danger, that your children will not j

j

learn the history of the Northern and I

Southern soldiers. Praise in eloquent
speech cannot brighten the shield of the
Union soldier, nor can defamation blur
the shield of the Confederate ; neither
can eloquent tongue, trumpets, blare, or
art illery's;roar, awaken either the Union
or Confederate dead to life and action
ajrain. j,et the wounds which mark the
places of the dead soldiers le decked by
garlands and wreaths and by tender and
loving hands at each anniversary of the
honored occasion, but let it be done in
unbroken silence. G. N. S.

General Beavkr. The Eel'efonte
Watchman, published at the home of
the Kepublican nominee for Governor, j

refers in its last week's issue to that
gentlemen as follows :

This to all intents and purposes places our
fellow townsman General Beaver before
the people as the regular Republican candi
date for Governor, witli the political ear- - j as Wiilie. It is evident that the boy believes
marks which designate him as Cameron's j the man having him in charge to be his real
property distinctly to be seen. Whatever father. This man is uncouth in appearauo.i.
Beaver mav be himself will amount to but gives his name as .Macks aud is veiy uncoui-littl- e

with the people lu the coming campaign. J imimcative as to the origin of the boy.
He may be very "goody goody," as he pre- - The affair has caused considerable excite- -
tends. lie may be very independent as he
professes. He may be very patriotic, as he
will be proclaimed, but all this will root drive
away the creat shadow of Cameronism that i

has enveloped him since the betrayal of his I

people at Chicago, nor cause the voters of the
commonwealth to foiget that he is the repre-- ' J

sentative. of those two political ideas boss- -
I

ism and the spoils system. It is these that j

will weigh hiin down, and unluckily for him,
his political record is such that all his profes-- j j

sed religion, all his preteuded independence,
and all of his personal character, puttogeth- -
or Iwit rtl r w i.! .Ol th, fapl liiu nnmintttirm
was the re w ard of treachery to his own peo-
ple

j

and his success the success of the bosses i

who have brought dishonor and disgrace to j

their party, as well as to the State. j

"Here at Lome, where Ueneial Beaver Is
best known, he will uot be a stiougora pop-
ular candidate, even if. his connections with
Cameron is forgotten. While he is a pood
citizen and a gentleman of good character,
his dictatorial and overbearing manner to-
wards ail with whom he comes in contact.
and his abusive course towards all with I

whom he has been professionally eneaged, j

has made him many bitter enemies In his j

own party here, who will not or cannot be j

persuaded to vote. for mm. With the work-lngme- n

and farmers he is not at all popular,
on account of his aristocratic tendencies, and
among the soldiers even of his own old regi- -

his
:

nominee the but
cause

!

him abroad whatever kind of boost may
be given him here at his home
there will be less enthusiasm ever his nomi-
nation aud he will receive a less Republican
vote than hundreds of other men who could
be named for same position."

There is no little of as to
constitutes a Congressman-nt-Large- .

Various erroneous impressions as to
how the office came to be created, The
explanation as given by the Pittsburgh
Commercial-Gazett- is very simple. After
every decennial is or

ito be a new apportionment of the Con 'gressional districts in each State in which,
the the census, losses or pains are
shown. In 17G Pennsylvania gained three '

.it,ntim,9i nmn.iu.ri. of mn ,r
Legislature not redistnet the State in '

time for the election in that year
the Reiublicans three Congrcssmen-at-Lnrg- e.

This year, tho State having gain- -
ed one member, and the Governor I

having refused to convene the Legislature
in extra session for the purpose of making i

anew apportionment. we have i

gressman to elect than we have districts.
Hence the State, being to its full

member
vote

ext year the number of districts be in- -
creased to twentv-eight- , at tne next eti
suing Congressional election each member

be chosen by voters of his own dis-
trict.

Xnnon? accuses General Beaver of "cor- -

rnption" in his management of the the State
. .; i i .11 j a -

"f u'itl aim um newspapers
ink jio-i- ru in urirtiu nun dftniu.--, n i hhilo

that been made are simplv borrow'
trouble. But testimony taken by '

investigating the affairs n'f
institution shows General Beaver j

lacks executive ability, that he is of a "die- -
tatorial" and "tyrannical" disposition, and

he perversely opposed the of ex--
to reform behavioi

of the students which has made the college
a byword and reproach. No corrupt '

est on the of General Beaver the
management of institution been

nor do we have the remotest idea that ,

any will be given to such a
stigma upon him nevertheless certain it is
that the qualitie he ha displayed admin- -

,

the the college are such ;

as will commend him the approbation of ,

the people as a candidate the chief exec- - ;

of the State. A may
honest and yet too pigheaded, 'peevish and
perverseito make a Governor. llarris- -
burg Patriot. I

The Topiar Bluff Citizen savs that on
ultimo, while the wife of Sir. Frederick

Clark, livina on Cane Cane countv.
Mo., lay dying, surrounded by her friends

j and relatives, a tornado struck the building
in she was confined and lifted
roof off, and during the heavy rain that fil- -
lnwftrl l.lanlri.ts ar.it purarlu. . 1 tr. lu. ' 1

over the woman to shield from the
elements- - SLe iu a short time the
stoiui.

Remakkable Twins. The Wilminirton
(Del. Gazette of Thursday: The death of
the twin children, Martin and Willie Tobin,
ftt 4Hl l.afinotr. ctroflt i ctill trio o.K.er of
much comment in that neighborhood. The
residents there sympathize deeply with the
afflicted family, who, it is said, are in almost

precisely the same and always in unison.
appeared as if oie orcantzation con-

trolled both. When Willie laughed Martin
would laugh, and when Martin cried Willie
would weep. Their general condition cor-
respond exactly, and when one was dull and
unwell the other would not be hricht or
happy. This similarity extended even to
eating and drinking, and seemed to
pi ogress in the same proportion in each. As
one developed in size so the other increased,
and when they beo-a- teethingsome time ago,
the proeess continued the same in each case.
The little ones had a hard struggle witli
cutting process and both were taken with
convulsions at the same They recov-
ered, however, in a great measure, and were
apparently getting along finely.

They were naturally bright and intelligent
youngsters, and not only the pride of the

but to eertain extent were patronized j

ny amne neighbors, (.in 1 uesday, as will be
remembered, the weather was "warm and
summer-like- , and the babes were taken out
for a'ring. appearing in excellent condition. ,

That evening as the twins lay t lie cradle
they laughed and kicked and enjoyed them- -

selves as only babies know l ow." At 10.30
mother put them in her bed, laid beside

tnem and went tosleep. In the morning her
husband who s'ent in bed with tbeir
othoF two "ov called his wife to get up.
r.ionishing her not to wake the little ones.
They all went, to the first floor, and about 7
o'clock Mrs. Tobin returned to the bed
after breakfast, unon turning down the ;

nen clonics round ner charges dead, wit.l
riorn upon ner nps. a pcream of "U,
God brought the father to the sad scpne.
Both Martin and Willie were on their
sides and presented the faniP appearance.
The mother had not detected anything
wrong during the night, and the corotier de-
cided that death was caused from convul-
sions superinduced by the hot weather.

A Voice from the Press. I take this
opportunity to bear testimony tothe efficacy
of your "Hop Bit'era." Expecting to find
them nauseous and bitter and composed of j

had whisky, we were agreeably surprised at
their mild taste, just like a of tea. A !

i,ave tried and pronounce them the i

nest medicine they have ever taken for build
ing up strength and toning up the system.
I was troubled with ootiveness. headache
and want of appetite. My ailments are now
all gone. I have a yearly contract wilh a

to look after the of myself and
family, but I him not now.

S. Gtli.tt.and,
Ptoph's Pittsburg, Pa.

Joly 25, 1878.

Charlie Boss Focsn Again. Eaily on
Friday morning Mrs. Descaimus, of 2.3
West Jackson street, Chicago, repoited to
detective headquarters that a boy answering
the description of Charlie Boss, kidnapped
from Philadelphia several years since, was J

residing with his reputed father at 20 South
Sangamon street. Tho boy was seen on Sat- -
urday evening by reporter and told the

story :

'I wed to livrc In Philadelphia, was Ukfn
hy ?ow tr:,iiice men while pla;ir. withmy brother. Thi-- tout my hn.tber after come

onnrtv. and when ho wns tone tlicv ular-o.- ! a rila- -

icr over my mourn, uiipu me Him a cirr.Hif" nnl I

drove awa.v. S.re-- thn 1 have l.ved in vurlen.places, fur the pat three juam I Ir.tveheen kept
imo.iiiuitiicniMers i ul 1.0111.- -.

The hov is a slender youth, about 10 years
of age, lias fair complexion, hazel eyes and
liht auburn hair, lit- - is well dressed, nnd
appears more refined and of different blood
from the party having him in charp;p. He
taiks intelligently, and ravs that his reputed
father, who is a rongh-loukin- e man, often

him with instant death If he at--
tempted to reveal the story of the kidnapping
or his subsequent residencn in ft. Louis.
The bov also told Mrs Decarmus, who had
gamed his confidence as a neighbor, that the
reason or his reputed moving from
place to place was to prevent his being kid-
napped acnin. His name was once Charlie,
but bis father compels him to eive his name

mem ;n oeteciive circles, and it is now
thought that Macks will be and tho
idetiiity of the boy fully established, as all
witnesses are confident tho boy is Charlie
lioss.

twejity vr.Aus k srrrrBtR.
R. V. Piebck. M. D., Buffalo, X. y. :

Dear Sir Twenty years I was ship-- I
wrecked on the Atlantic Ocean, and the cold
and exposure caused a large abscess to form
on each leg, which kept continually dis- -'

charging. After spending hundreds of dol-- !
Inrs, with no benetit, I tried your "Golden
Medical Discovery" and now," in h ss than

months after taking thefiist bottle, I
am thankful to say I am completely cured,
and for fust time in ten years can put my
left heel to the ground.

I am yours. w tli.iam kydeh,
87 Jefferson fct., Bnlfalo, X. Y.

Prayers for the Dead. New Kngland
Coiigregationalism believes in prayer for the
dead. The New York Sun says of one of
the ministers : Mr. Merriman did not avow
his belief in the ultimate salvation of mer-
uit is obvious that he Is a Universalist. In
the state to which they will go after death.
according to him, men will be tried, purged,
fitted for heaven, ready to appear be-
fore the judgment seat of (iod.

. . .... .- - " - -

illimttnt.leovil nr smlcriiiK. rotUiug iu Scripture
I'iuvum.-- jirj,-r- lor mo icai.

Mr. Merriman could not honestly and logi-
cally escape from conclusion. proba-
tion eoTdinues after death, prayers for the
dead are as important, just as
a.- prayers for men while uuder earthly
probation. .

And yet this Congregational minister, who
explained away the orthodox ideas of the
atonement, who did not believe in everlast-
ing punishment, who accepted probation af-
ter death, and who did not shrink from ap-
proval of prayers for dead, was pro--
nounced sound in doctrine by the Somervilia
Council whs installed as past orof a Con
gregational church! He was formally ac-
cepted and as a spiritual and
trlnal guide f Vii . descendants of the Puil- -

tans, to whom his teachings would have been
hateful beyond measure. Assuredly New
Kngland Congregationalism is passing thro
very radical changes.

COXSOJIPTIOX.
To prevent night sweats, to ease the cough

a,id arrest emaciation and decline, no other
form of malt or medicine can possibly equal
MAl.'l' I'.l l'TKhS This nrimnal V.it riurir

ic.al staees of tho disasp rH,rW.ta ,mi
Hates food, enriches and purifies the blood.
It builds up the system by stimulating iuto
uew life the entire process ot digestion.

Shot by IIkr Stepson. Mrs. Kate Mc-
Cabe, sixty-fiv- e old, was, says the New
York World of Sunday, shot in the peck last
night by stepson, Thomas McCabe, at
her residence. No. 24 .lames street. She was
so dangerously wounded that Knox
was called to take her anti-morte- state-
ment, which is as follows :

Shortly aftrr 5 o'clock I came from the kitchen
nnd w:u j.nttimr oil in tnv lnni when my stepson.
Thomas nred a !.ot at me. 1 fell on my
hi.rnls ami kiif-n- . ami he raid, '1 done it I 1 done
It!' 1 saui. Tom ; why did you do It?' He
im!J notlntiir In rcj ly, hut Ft' me and
to..k ronton! of my pocket. I ful l "It's thomoney of tho I.raiio," ot whirh my husband
i." an otlli-r- . Healao tosk my wateh an i an opera
ehnin. 1 then Bald, 'Oli, Tom; an, Tom, don't
lako my watch and chain !' Ho '1 will tnka
It ; I want money to leave the city.' 1 paid, ' h,
Tom, leave me, I never will mention your
Drone. 1 will gay I fell If tou will onlv lift me up.'
He paid, 'I am not able.' Then he left me. 1
called for help. 1 was puraiyicd and rot
Ket up, hut after a l"nn while Mr.". Whaley ratne
In. and my ftepon threw the pt.-t- Into nil un-ei- e

bed. I -- aw him do it. When he went out be
looked door. 1 of no reason exrat.t thathe wanted to rob me. I never had id angry word
with him ot late."

McCahe was a week atro for at-
tempting to kill his niother-in-ia- His
neiirhtiors eqv that he is a f.r?. A8?.'"With the money stolen from stepmother
he bought a new suit of clothes and after-- j
wards went to a shootinp gallery on the
Bowery, where he was arrested while prac-- ;
tisiug pistol slKKitinj;.

RATEFI'L TO IWAI.IlXi.
Fiorest ui Cologne is grateful to invalids,

as it is refreshing without the sickening ef-te-

ol uioi ntrtusr.es.

ruent, the 14ith, he has fewer friends than j W hen cross examined closely, he reiterated'any oHicei connected with that organization. views, making them clearer aud more un-W- re

state these facts, not because he is the niistakable. as follows
of Republican party, be-'- ! iico or prfitutinn is thefnai ju.ifrmpnt.

they are true, and our Democratic j n',n an-- i then then, miht b reiiemp-friend- s

throughout the State can rely upon JLT 1r".r7'; K". 'lld,not exi ad u:y
I e terminated, anil the phru.'C evorlayrinn aj.pliejthM fact ttiac, wtntuver lw thought ofmay to i.nniiimeiit !..!. n.,i. .irt. tk.ri . ..r
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EHS AM) OTHER 0T1.S.
James Tick, the well-kno- seedsman,

died at Kocln ster, N. Y., on Tuesday. i

There were 44i births, 240 marriages and
779 death's in New York city last week. i

Croun, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis
burned Utely relieved by Shiloli's Cure. At
James' drug xtore.

For lame back, side, or chet, use Shi '

loh's Porous Piaster. Iricel25 cents. At
James' drug tore. j

Harry Try, a driver in coal mine rear
Oreensburj:, was ruu over and terrib.y man-
gled on Saturday.

Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure
i sold by us on a guarantee. It cures con-
sumption. At James' drug store.

If you are subject to chills, a certain cure
is rKKL'NA. Regulate our bowels with
Man a ias. At James' drug store.

A trout thirteen inches long was found
the other day in a water rattlesnake, M; f--

lonif and l.i inches around, at Keid's station,
Ga.

Forty houses and stores, about half the
village of Danvil'e, Canada, have !een des- -
troyed by fire. The los in estimate 1 at
ti.x'.ooM.

Margaret Ihiyes nearly kiiled her h'i- -;

band at Dutch Kills, Long Island City, X.
Y., on Tuesday nilit by beating him with a
siuoothing-iro- Q.

Millionaire Mackay is accused of letting
the kind-hearte- old uncle who ti ought him
up enu his days a a pauper in a New l'wkcounty aim-hous- e.

A four-legge- d chicken was Latched out
on the premises of Powell Davis, Green
lree, Chester county, last wjk. It only
lived a few days.

George Wolfe was sentenced to the pen-
itentiary for twelve years by JtuUe Kirkpat-rk-- k.

ol Pittsburgh, ou Saturday fur killing
William Hucher.

At a inasj meeting of car drivers held in
Dublin on Sunday the men pledged t!i"m- -
selves to aid in discovering the peipetraton
oi me. nmrileis.

One l.undied and twenty-fiv- e Jews, hor
ribly mutilated, are in the hospital at Odes
sa, the Kussians having poured petroleum
into their wounds.

John Brizzalaro, who killed his wifeaud
then shot himself In Baltimore Suuda.jumped from the corridor of the rifth itoiv of
the jail and was killed.

C. C. Washburne, of Con-pres- s

and of Wisconsin, died at
Eureka ."springs, Ark., on Sunday last, of
paralysis and bright's disease.

Pdlll Tiilfin Mia man rt n.,.. ; .
wtl0 pils,ed tfie winter on' the bosom of the
Missouri, is now aoni.shing Wiluiiuutoo, N
C uy his feats as a swimmer.

Mrs. Kate McCane. who was shot bv her
stepson, Thomas McCabn, on Saturday uight
last, in New York di,..l on Tnwyi.v v..,.
McCabe is now in tho Tombs

Miiloh's Vitalizer is what you need for
coiutipation, loss of appetite, d'izziues and
all symptoms of dyspepsia. Price lu and 75
cenU per bottle At James' drug store.

Dminc a recent storm a l.r num!,r of
li.ih fell at Morning Sun, Iowal. Mot of them
were su. all minnows, but one ciitfinh which
wan picked up was about six inches long.

Not an experiment or cheap patei.t med-
icine is Brown's Iron Bitters. It is prepared
by ona of the oldctit au J uiofct reliable chem-
ical firms aud will do ail that is claimed for
it.

I.ydia Adams, colored, aged 113, died at
310., Saturday, the waited on

s sobers.
L.b:,e was bom

-
m IUiifx, vvVa.,

f,,7ieM
xi -

PiM
r--

?.,? rffVb' r";:onptJ

V;;.;;..; ' """,reu l" l"e
Julius Sooby. a Widower, of Wei. -- burg,

.Lne. county, aed 0 years, wns married re
cently to a widow named Wells. agd flu
years. They quarrelled on the way home
from church and separated.

At Maurepas Island, La., England Grif-
fin and his wife tied the feet of tLeir son,
aged 12 years, beat him to death and buri-- d

the body in a swamp. The father fled and

ly ,k,y&
accused o?
and

The wife 1 to have

the mother was arrested Jail. Tng .rveVVl , "Vb'
j the terror-wa- s

the appeared at upper
on dows for

and th boy, ' help. They reorientthe was drapt'ed deatli. riof hoUp
negro Cicero ! hair was the r

county, N. faces hands badiy
four of b":it brains fted. No been

j out on the floor. The murderer !

in jones eoui.ty on Saturday, ana is now m j
jail.

Clear head and voice, en-- y breathing, I

sweet breath, perfect smell, ta-- te and hear-
ing,

i

cough, no distress. These are con-
ditions

j

brought about in Cutarrh by the use
of Satiford's Radical cure. Complete treat-
ment for re. dollar.

Grandmother Coward, ag-- d 107 years,
was napuzeu in in? utuo Kiver Jenerfcon- -

vllle, lint., on Sunday morning, by Elder i

Jliller, colored preacher. Mrs.
Coward was born in Virginia, one year be-
fore j

the declaration of independence.
George Hoover, Bucks county farmer,

discovering a in his barn crouched on r.n :

upper beam, put a ferocious dog to watch '
him, keening him there for forty-eigh- t hours,
feeding the deg in the Regarding j

the punished enough, he was allowed

Mr. Lhri-tta- n Ross, of Philadelphia.
father of the long lost Charlie, discredits the
alleged discovery the bov Chicago. Tin
has received no official advice on the subject
and suvs there is hardly a week passes 'hut
he so called clues which prove
worthless.

uuneau s late is decided, inn i

Court in has caused it bo announced i

that the J udue are unanimous in overrating I

me Tor a new trial. The
will hang on the SOth of June, which is just
a year, lacking two days, tho date i f j

the murder.
Some of the aie wondering

whether David Davis may cot continue i

preside over the Jsenate the explrati'-- '

of his Senatorial term, even If should not j

he bv the Illinois Legislature.
The ground taken is that the President
tern of the Senate shall bo a Senator.

A sailboat containing Capt. Bucklen, an
old sea captain, two sous, aged twelve
and ; Smith, foreman of the

department Pullman, aud eight
whose names have not learned, was
capsized in Lake Calmet, 111., Sunday even-
ing, and all drowned. Oulytwo bodies
Deen recovered

The Crawford Journal, cood Republican i

authority, says that the indorsement of Ches
ter A. administration is an insuitto I

the Republican party of Pennsylvania. His i

"administration" is the iaughing stock of the
whole nation and condemned by nine out
of ten Republicans.

Edward W. Kingsland, and
treasurer of the Providence Institution for
savings, Jersey City, shot himself on
while in a "morbid frame of mind, resulting

protracted ill health." His accounts
are found to be correct. TU wound not
thought be fatal.

A very curious freak of nature is report
ed from Cornwall, England, in the shape of

. ,. . . .. . ..... In f ii ill. - n .4 I .m n . I....,Ck Vt.ll L11I7 ,'r.LiCI k 1" 1 Ol kll t Lltkit,
including a trunk six inches in length. It is
explained that heifer which gave birth
the calf very much alarmed at the sight j

of an elephant belonging to a traveling cir- -
I

Four members ot the Wolfe Lake Pleas- - '

ure Club, ot Chicago, were drowned in '
lake, near Sheffield, Ind., on Sunday last.
while fishin. the tuK in which they
were sailing having undoubtedly cap-
sized by bili wind which at I

the time. So much for fishing ou the Lord's j

day.
Near Cloverdale, Cal., there is an Italian

and fswiss agricultural colony, which .'3

acres land. This has been iu
existence about one year, its purpose twin it

larmu.g. capital is madeup of one hundred shares, each being
valued twenty-fou- r The profits
ot the were

Mrs. tiarCeld has written a note Sen-
ator Sherman in which expresses her
gratitude for the kindness shown

family of General Garfield not by
friends but also by iiutioi.al legislature,
and she asks the .Senator make such ac-
knowledgment to Congress iu her beh:tif rs

i sua.i seem to him appropriate.
A touching story self

: trom l'aris. father aui-- !
cide by drowuiug to procure the exemption

j of only son from consc ription lb2.In his pocket w-a- found a sheet of paper on
which his name, address and the toliowirg

, words were : "The child shail not b
j parted from his mother; he is a widow's
j only son."
j named Allen, residing in Fayette

countv, Ala., separated his wile for
several months visited her at her
mother's house on Sunday, and deliberately
snot anu ner. A brother ot tne wo--
man entered house a few Inter,

...... . . .nnrl l..Kiiiiu .itct.jfc: i n ister lying on the floor,
I . i ... 1. . ...1 .. .. .. . . imen a uouine-u- m reif u smiLuii hi Alien,

Who fell dead bv the his Wife.

t a.vt.-.t- , i.it-- ,

, unv ifl".! l.uiHer LjUnn- -
don. of Solon, Iowa, and Maria Mosher ,.f

; Keesevilie, were the interested parties. Uhtvare each 70 years old. is i ep .t ied they are
, .v....t ".ini"ii vcnt west years

aco amassed a foitune, and lately returnedto claim his early love. Thev wol suitwest 'joon.

A singular incident is reported
Crawford county, Ark. During a storm light- -

ning struck the dweliivu of a named .

Kraier, paed down the chimney through a
Movn pipe, knocking the stove to atoms, and
throwing F:a-e- i backward on the floor.
Mrs. Frazier wk also stunried, tut not ?- - ;

riouly Injured. A lien was sitting not fr
the stove. a'-- the fowl was thrown

several feet in the air and hd tail trim- - j

as though with a knife. j

'
An enounmis pU-eo- n roo-- t in the r.eigh- - j

horhood of Sparta, Wis., is attracting theat- - ,

tention ot sp;rtsni"n. The root is a dene ;

i pinery, and about half a mile and timiles long. Kvery tree contains from twen- - ,

ty tn thirty nests. The birds mut nnm'-e- r ;

millions. They leave their nests at about 4 '

a. v. in sonrch of food Their feeding ra-.g-

is five miles w i. and thirty miles long. They j
i leturn the rost in the
; fers have shot and trapped thousands of

them.
Simon Frazier, who died in Aibanv a

, few days at-'o- , was one hundred and five
years old. When hp came to America as s
British soldier in 11J. he was t'mty five. lie
had a hard time it on the
once when lie was e.lmost drowned, ar.d
hovt!y afterwards, wl.i'e heipiDg to buiid

the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore
In; was hhiwn fifteen feet iuto the

air by!h pn-Tn- :ir ( y '.osiou of a bia?t.
Si me years aft-.-- r l is recovery be was badiy
hurt by a boiler (H i Hudson river
steamer.

A Kentucky cow, r.iNed on the farm i t
Eiatus of Fa-- t Windsor Hill, as
a remarkable recoid. On April lrt, 177, she

; jrave to twins, one male and female;
j on March l'l, 1K78. she pave birth to triplets,

twomales ant one femn'.e, making five calves
t in eleven monjhs and throe days; on July'.',
' 1&79, she gave birth to t ins, toth males ; on

October 7, l?0. eho gave to triplets, j

uia.es n.'i on" ieni;i:o, manioc ten caives
in three years. t.e mouths nnd twenty-on- e

days. TIip calves b ive all ben of good fire.
healthy and ban U'lino, aui havo all been

; raided on the farm.
i A cable despatch from Rome to the

York Frtenxen s J-- r rt,il annouurM that
; Holy See has ratified V.- - request that the

l)iocef of Detroit might be divided. A rew
hrnscopal See has been er"?cted for flour
ihin orougn Tencelorth eccie-iastica- ny a
city tirand Cupids. The Bishop has not
been named who to be its firet Titular.
The citv of (rand llanids, witli a population
of nearly 40, 000, 1ms three Catholic churches
in it and several Cn'noiir institutions. The
new diocese will have ovei all
the weH'ern or Lake Michigan side of the
lower peninsula of Michigan.

A singular incident occurred In the ot!loe
of the Cominifsioners of Luzerne county a
few days ago. A man. accompanied bv "his
wire, appnd Mr a commi-sic- m in lunacy to

I inquire Into. Ids own con-ti-ion- , in order that
might be cent to the Danvhle Asvluui.

; H stated that he was perfectly aar.e duriDg
th" 'aT. but from six 0'cbx.k in the evening

four In the morning lie wm not a.---
i countable for his acts, and that he waf per- -
i IP('ly aware or ms condition. Anorjerwas

oii'.shipii irom ir.e. cour'..;anis alter an pkii-- i
uation lie wa sect to tlie asylum. Hisbtate-- 1

merits were ful'y corroborated by his friends.
John Boyle, m Penny' vaula Kallroad

repairman, w ho was killed by a train receut--i
!v. Is believed bv Ms to have been

J unjustly imprisoned for fourteen years tLro'
the revengeful machinations of bts w!fe. i

r u teen years apo pe ote"i her 111 a ehame-fu- !
Intrigue with a Vet Philadelphia roan.

fiinifhouse.
Mrs Hsrrey and her daucBters.

who reside Cleveland, Tenn., have
Cenerally disliked by their nelgl hors, and to

j g t rid t f them a plot w formed to burn the
I house while they were sleeping. Atthetima

the execution of tho cnai( which was
j at ati pearly hour on Krid '.y uiorrdng, all of
i the lower dors and windows of the l.oti-- a

Mr. II. II. VTnierof Koche.-te- r olTers
the following astronomical s f tpresent vnar Two hundred d,.:inrs in cold
for each discovery of a fccwoorm t made ttl.e
discovery. not the'eomet )in the Ti.ite ! Saics,
tlanaia, t,reat Britain or Ireland : I'X) fcr
any meteoric stone fout'din y the hove
countries dining lsfcj which Trofcssor Henry
A. Ward, of Kocimster, N. Y., rrincipal
Dawson, of Montreal, Canada, and J. Law
rence Smith, of Louisville, Ky., shall unanl- -
meusly decide contains fosill femauis of anl- -
m il or vegetable life, tiius proving the inhab
liability of other planet : ti sum of V for
a specimen of any meteoric toue (whet tier
it contains organic remains or not) kdfall in the United fctates during

A few days a- - DaviJ Block, a well-to- -

do merchant of I'lattevilie, Wis.. coHghe 1 up ;
a u.u-k- et cylinder. He hail suffered from
throat trou'.ies many years, but rs-e-r '

had suspected th.st thev'were caused bv a I

i u woman and ijer to
, ,tav0 trun,rtd uf . rit whicJl was

a crime i.p.irj his da'.icLiter
was convicted and sentenced to the p-- n-

perfidious said died Inan

and is now in wedW h.le a boy, named Benton, spread rnpid'v and soor. afterwardleading a within city limits of stricken inmates the
Wis., Monday evening, the u'tcring the ni'wt agonizing criescow started to run, Incoming were rescued a beforeentangl.Ml in rope, to the burning of the fell in. ThoA named Coliins, livine in burned from head of theC, seized his deformed i men and their aud bhs-chil-d,

years ape, and its arre-f- - ' av vet n.nda
was captured
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p:eet t iron. Mr. I;uck wis a soldier in t
Germany during the revolution of iWsT' tire i

tday he received what he supposed was a shot
m tne eye. lie was in tie Hospital for six
months, hanging between life and death.
When he recover-- " ! one eve was gone, his
hearing was imperfect, and he wa unable to
ship .vi rtli.. ..s !,. t i.j tt-.- ..

hearty again. He Is now convinced that theshot did iiot coma from the enemy, as he has I

supposed heretofore. He bplievea that the
nmsket In the hinds of his comrade 0:1 The
lert exploded and that the cj linder pas-o- d
from his eye luto his mouth and then into Ms
throat, where it remained thirty-fou- r yea. .

Tr New Irish Coercion Eili.. The
fallowing report of the rroceeilings in the
IIoue of Commons on Thurs lay evening of
last week, when the Home Secretary intro-d- -

ed tie new bill for the repreion f

c. aie in Ireland, will enable our na.ii-r- s to
form nn intelligent estimate of the almost
unlimited ai, 'hoi ity which the bill p'aces in
the hands of t'u Lord Lieutenaut of that
country :

Id the Hcnke of onimrii this aTenfc Str W!- -

11am iiir-"-r- t. tr.s ii'i n.t:
the f' 7 tb reprcMor. t.f crtm tn lrlsnd. H
cu Hra Men te of crime thr an a
nutiais! dl'cmrr?. Hr f',d: -- The time hn ar- - I

rtTci! the emt-- e Hre t unite in inking cteps i

t' r.trfk it. Thr ea-- e mf ,!ci lore t,-du- - ru.t
er.iiTMrT T'w. ( r'mr l." a iKu- - ru lre;aTJ.
anil 1 br;.r the ln-t- i p iCc l'r? Its Trtua"
It srnrg fr ii .:'w.sr dim t he n r- - j

o," ic3irr: Ti:'K oi erircc is tr.-- cxiT-tr- i-

ti"U cf lrc; ut:i'y. wV'-- h it rr.lr toi wol! furided. i

Hi.' Ocvi-rniD'-o- t ha? tlirrrfi.ree in la 1 that 1; .
v.tc-.nrv- Id thi'ke pao.' whrrf t!; (.r .'rarj Inw j
is tot cm. nri, t l.kt p'al trlliur il'.. crar:tli a '
ol tl.reo turticf.?. t.e app!r.t.sl t v the Lfrr) Lto.i. j
tenant to try cifea wit Lout a iury. Tii iii.iijicpnt '
of the court mot hi unauiirriiji. Acpiali-M- '
m.ole to the Kawnt 'ourt. the iiii!iii ., ... ...
hitler tn he given l ya majoj-lt- of th '

The Sitpretu four may Uinut.'lrh hut rnnii it in- -
create ti e aeverity of tti ciit'Tc-i- I'i.I !t:frt. ..im io provue pcciui runmncrntioc 'orthe rj.frit ni'ltr."

The ai- -. rutitJin the following pr 'Tliior.i1' 'vs power to oe.ireh for fecrat a'.H"Hoi ofmurder, ruch n armt. tl.roate'.it k e'e.owr to rnier I.oums hy ,!.iv ,,r i i.t ui'i.l rwarrant of t!;e I.nr i I.ie.i'trant : jn . . - to atI r on prowMnic abou: at r.!!.t n l i'j,H to
iriTe an aeoount of tticmselve". who tt- -c to On k twith stimma'-ll- ; power to arre-- t craitrt' a

"'"." ? '- ' V '
auch per-ons- the a'ei.H c f M Ik,r,.tu Kpiand t . r torer::oye rv rene-- j who a-- a em'.Vrr 1duneri.u to p.sre. lot rovernMieot theret .reIntend to revive tho Ailen act. Sorret PoeuUepre to bo dealt with iumuiarilv, an uiemSer-hi- p

i th. re .f will DMt3tf an oflenae urnK--r t'.t a t
i t':'ep of aggravated it are to be te.,.,i in' a

P'imti-ar- manner. Power ta given to rT.-- p 'n.' t imn.Htlon and unhiwlul nMt ... .

,r 1Fen
. I.. tr, at:er.;anae of w'i r.e--- a' - u toal.PcTi.l. The Iord lieutenant ran app. Tt a.m.
tt.inal ih.--c where nec-r- y tho ct of the

ne.rTie.t. t oii:p' n'atu n I t tr.i'di r
"'" ''" win re required of thediine ero .

thiy rvitr. Ontrave are to he dealt win nm--
r Tv by court? wnicbare tc ccnslrt of two et!:en- -

diary n.iif :rtri'e. i

ir l,i:am Hsreonrt inn.iiiiifel that t'lilinr.crr.ment tii'-n-J- -d to rorre lor eon! irrtn.n any j

further alt.'-a'.-'- i of the lurv nit. He lmlt- - !

d that thii hill i ertrnordinarT. hut he d- - !

elard th-- t It wm neeeary to meet tbo xtror- - '

dli.ary elreumfancep. The operation l the toil i

wonid be limned to three yeuri Tho O.vrern- - ;

nt wm:' 1 ri . ai: thetr power to prevent n"o-re-

'ttter'na lr,. ft aetion l'e ..!. d"v.t tve Mil r'leeej i'tiki onHmited auih..': v m

!

' ' ' ' ' " i" i.or.i and e!ii lu ,!--

. - . would Pb'.rfr (. tel- -
l.med t.jr (..mi i!ea;init t

ihe nrni.iN Assa'sis. A New Yorktelegram of Tuesday says :

it In nated that the t tilted Sta!e Mart'-.a- andlour deputies tiave tone .lown the Pur in n rpvnn.
j ue miter to i:.. t the te,m.hO. on boa-- J
i ,'i whi.-- Tri..i it i -- u'p.-t"d rritw, ot those c..u- -
innm ... 1 . . I ....
, "''; l"' "M-inini.t- ii in ion. r.n,

b" .".'r-- ' the roI-c- a,eer--

laa.-l- : p .ysaire on bo .rd 111" S,;i!.i. l.l.lod... 1 ait.-- the arturtl-'- wa renirn'M
o I 'O ortieials at eotnTminic-a- ' e I wi'h tha

,'"V. atk'm; the arre-- t am. e- -

llTiuL? t:ve iiiitnt'.p:!t. ;v upon p. .,.(.
rliance wiTl. t1'-- r ,, t: e

li.il l,a bei-- nt to roe? tSe Sc. t!.:i.

i 1 a k in t'.wn. Tern- - and 4 on 'fit
? II. ;' .'.. 4'lo. I Id.

No Whiskey!

Brown's If. on-- B
is one of the vtryf.'.".
medicines that arc rr-- t

posed moit!y cf
whiskey, thus bee:-".- !"

fruitful source cf ir.t.ance by promotin- - 'L"''
or rum.

-

Brown's If N Birr-- ,

is guaranteed l- - be
intoxicating it impart "v"

it will, in nearly tA;r;- - Cij
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and at the tame t. -- V."

lutely kill the dc:
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